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TUB ETAR-SFANGLED BAN.NEIL
One of ~ r cnaierapomrica, la rr-p' bliahiog
I day or two ago the jneilyadarired and wi
known psi lical affoaioh oadertbia tillr, rtat
Ibat iia noihor, Kaanci. i5. Kiv Eaq. waa
priaoneroB hardoneof Ibo nritiab bomb|
ihipa in ihc ralapaco, when he wroir it. Thie
ia a mlasake. The none in queation waa otieioally pobliahed, we find on refetenec to our

Ul Ihelaact..------------. liroa^h Ikr vrmtaiiil arleriis
r or hilioui rxeroinenl. wbiob

■ Ii'mri by |imilucing the uiiae elTecI',
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................. Io
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. ..
nrbitireof bit, toniako . .
Wm. Rran’t meibeinc.hu withdiffi.
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Ague: liaokHfMo which h-inytheit indotiteil for bit
letloraiiantnlile, kealib and (riemla. ilu <•
..Jhe'andtibbl'.iiewt
awenjoyiognll ihv bhwting. of health.
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DR. W. EVANS'S CELEBRATED

Fevermnsl etgmeOilta.

joymcnl of bit rawily and frieud..

ttaniiHgenrrd
(g the uu of the erlebrated Baron Ion
HatehrUr Urrb nil*.

Tint widi-1y.px'eiidi-.l nn.l mual a.IminiUe
Hn.ie.ly f.w Fevrrenil Agoe, and other Fevert,
Cnpt.j. Datitof tba ,hip W'llliaia wat laahinliba.nlrraily rnulpri'd iiioh benelil. ani'
ounng under the fullowiugeympti
ir.ive.1 a vnre and cptuKly euro far (be ubure.
lent pnin ill (I.l- doniiit b after ei
■aiunl .ll•.•rdFtl, ia ranTiccLaaLr roooatmi.-,id- pain in the bend, vniailing ap i
iiearlburti. diuiaet*, rioleat pulpit
On Slit Iheliagi
ocour.it iiailviiui ........... ... .
ly tlietloiaaeh and bowela
(hit be better ami kn
Ton L'alcheler Herb Pillt, from which he found
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iowud? 1 inu}|;bui I win wiiUwld Ibeir
lamoi. I saw xevor»! fine and well
■ruught up colnrctl v
.. men. win., r.

•d unc'.i
cords; Leaded Ly black.‘<.ipeuii nidi lirge
Ill next iih'tMcx Upon their .houideis and accamp:ia at eigl.i o'd
Hied by a lilack regiment with iMuuneis
0.1 Ihc ov. oflho first of May, t re*
and swords in their huiil
ecived a write invitaiiou fiont ficHral
•hing, i.r lo_ wy il
l urroux, lu attend u hall i<> be girco bs
dragged alor.i
him on the uvening of the fitii of .Mny. in
liglittd hy
the large Inli-rooin *
•
Thcv'mad,

I was licsidcs rcqiies
roDloriX-s^-.line
bcadcjiiri'tcts, fur h:
.-\niuricans an-J KngLshn.
,
to bchoM the whit
bd'. redns a icrificc li> pmpiliat
[dace and p'.ri. This letter nas so wordvd
the (nouiired fstu;
of his aaiigiiiniry 03 tomakoiiii- rc.>p>j:>iblc hi casu thev
p::uiiirj. ,^o lic.ir ' iny place of refuge slionUl not aliend.
ippating
'
t-rcuding
‘•I made every cxcriion !o pricura ihtir
,«cutTiiig,lh»t 1 iic.vid the
liendnncr; bnt we coiil.l nut woll runof despair, the km-irf.tiuns.the vi^ifcr:
ionsof I’le ai'liicry. Thai I hcird t
oicc orderiug them off. They look ihi
itrcct leadhig jaio il«; grtai rl>aJ along

e.re Ihciccvncloff-rceity wuluj-kcdess that barl prump'cd him t.i s;u-j with
or feelings Ly inviting lu lo atlood a
•bic ball, at such a tun-' and place.

he wcsreri Cji--'. They were dnggud
‘* it wr.s !nlf-p:ist eight when wo inaHa
hall'aiiiilo beyond Linoit^'s luo.tiain st
iir appearance in t!.o Ini'. Tli-y woo*
Jtry scat, ‘nicy s:.;ipjd on iho p.nr.. all dancing; Liii the moii.utri we wete
hi by lire master of corr-i..ri.ut.
side oflho road, opi>nsiie ;Le L'lwk huitse
on the soiiijicm bill. Thuy began hv tlio music and .lance ctawd. We wore
placing their heads U|K)D blivks iifwoiMj.
and dicapiating ihutn with iho .Sapouts'
rcfjuiri
llie regiment fel
x-ll ii;v
,il!i iLuh
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above tiiu other, so as
form it IT
of dead bodies, f..r th;i rouniiy ucgtucs.
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_
.
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proror.lcd tirrougl) l<>ar figiioia
'lliii.,n,
sudilen'y perciug

I'lTiuks and erica of irgotay were h.-af.l
iiidcrttic gjllerv—tbo fmiit diori ci-ig
-peuud. niu! the lirll im t!io first flu.ir, llio
tuid no lunger depend upon iboin.
rrics resumi led throughout. Mv partner,
these details fi.utt three i-o!utcd ofScciw, ■wliowas Bi.ativc, and wJiw eoinplexi.m
folluwo-! in the Jupc uJ rescuing faiL- war- very fair. f;inie(l and foii at my fcoi;
bill could nuiajccevJ. Thii»dosed a great many other frma'esdid the' same
r-ver memuraLIu day uf tin- 0th
—nil wa-iciitiftls^oo, disiiiar.ii|rrnar. Citr
.Match, Jf-m.
i.Inrud friends in.<tauily MirmutiJcd ux>
‘The sirn r.ne ou the lUti. of .Mar
-d 01 (brough ano|iposi'e diMir nnd es
corted us to the wiiaif, ivLcrr, liaviiig
it iiobiigh'-er lliau it bad d ms for s
al days. It seemed that this great .
hailed for. and lU boats h-iv'tg remi'.wti
the World, that h-;iielic.’nt and ill crnlorked and spent the n'glii lugctlier
ufibo SuprciiiC Raing,refused, m board die brig Cimuucrcc, toakuig sad
■ring wearing of his wrath and rnd terrific cu.mments ui*oti the shmghter
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h-uriiig « alor a diaram, wh<ch waa I
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Rround, h. tlio ..Mlun. ligliic/bT inn.'-

displeasure, to loud h's light, or view which l.a.l just ROW taken pUuc.Miiwoie
r proscucc.
iboso horrible scenes uf human buichs.
I’o rctureod na sirfire eaily in tba
rics. 1 shsli ofTcr no ml. ciitia, c*>r even
attempt to }K.r:rjy my f elings. The rea
lug, and (hen were informed by > ur
der is HOT present with me; he Ills al coiore-d friciiils iiir,i ti.o forlv uuhappT
•' T gale Ly .K. C.IS'm, Ma,grille, lit^
lie oicQ, incniiincd l.cfo-e as Itcing
mtho icror of (lishl,orlfacgl,Kun of the ready seen s-mc Ilf thohowibieaQ I inliilShe wa.atlenileil by (brerr>f the mod et
■■
•
oimj. Wi ■ iinsii
ifinuil in liie prison.', had lu-cn raurjurman bloody cirecis of Hm W,il,crforrc%
grave,
pent phytieiant. hot found only tin.r...rnrv rei. Au6.igtn;T.K. Redden V:
uuder the piazza and on tbo ibrcsliold
lief.iiiiiil .be pnrnrod anaiv uf Baron Von And tlio Star spaagled Banner ia triamph regcocniiiig principics; but even linse
rollterlaoi. & Cti.iubera, West ilutrbrirr lli rh Pill., which effecluiilly rvarc noiiiing to wiial rcaiaias for Idm lo of tlio large from dour facing 1|m> prisoDS.
sballwave,
Ohio; ntgu by II Purkliutst, Cin- Loved hero) ..li Ibo above d' '
n view, said Ferroux, fi-r tlw Amcri’
w
itness.
And
if
be
be
i,ii
honest
ao.l
tbe land of tbe free and tbe bane aflbi
lorn and tajt die ii perfectli
Oliiiv.
torcp<iri,and toconrinro Ibo tender'
sensible man;or if his Iniids have not vot
A RF.AL BLE^'INC TO WOTlfBRS.
led culurcd fcui.itcs ilint they an lor been iinbrund in the criuia-ui Idood of a
Dfc. VV. Eraaa' t'Ri.Kaa.TanBoormxa
Svaoi
. iranBoorifixa Svacra
tied K. expcil the carosics and f.Oltbtsabeil everwheofreemeo afaalltuad, father, amoUier. sisters. Lrcihcts, friends
roethiiLnaRxCiiTTiaa Tuaia Tirm.
hndhci-n .orerelt ufflicted with the dy'pepna
and noigliliors—1 leave him to make bis
of while men.”
Tbit iiifallibli! toiaeily hat prewrve,! ___
fnr five
>. will, the following ilittrcding Botweea ibeir loved home, and tbe
own comments and reflecthw. But, if
deeolation,
knenatthe atomuoh.bendnehr,
GATtiznrvo PoTAToua.—Voting fjnntioi. r.f tlie heart, Blcaiwiih vicloryaDd peace ruay the het- he is a m lUstcr, now guilty of Inunfsido. or
I im the giimr, the vbllil will r.-enrer. ircntdiitmiatlhe pit of 'Iheduiaaih alter
thirsting, as the Aboiiiion'sts do, for the ore often dig thnir |u.talnes loo won.—
«ea
reeea'd
land,
'reparation ia to innocent to ctBciieiMi.,
Btiiig.gnwl fulliii-ta, acrid'
,c..ldcommission of al! tboso heinous crimes, Tiicy should be •uHorcd lo stvod uniif
ir.t ami wcakncM ofihr rxtri l■.■l>e•. ea..aei. Praiee (ha Power that hub made and preen
lei h'm enjoy his irium|.h, and revel for jo» fully ripe if newish fbnbc most nouiisli-e riiblani with it
infanta are iti.iti, li4nribom, 4ii«lnriN'(l tr.1, frighIJiil
vedue aaiUon!
over the nnagled bodies of so may bomiu ment (her will BlTurd. In Imth they nm
•ofhur moBlfit, Ihongl, llivre
ilivre it
i no Ireiimt. Hying imina ia the ebefi, lide and
J of teeth, one bolll.' ofr Die
Ibe Syrup
8
or boast when
inck.cuditonci. di.like fur M.ciely orooai.
T.i.i.uu OTI awo ...I ii.e giinu, to 0|Wti llio iH.ruerration. great lawitndc uoaii ibe b ait oxer*
iy aficrlrcakfjBt, I resumed umi|>o, and hr putting them oailr in tin
Paimi. .li.M>ld never bu wiibunt Ibo .Syrup ii ri*c, ami cnuiplelcly unable In attend to any
my scat i
rdl.vr they arc lialle luhca! nnd 'rjioii fi
latticed p'
hii«iiH',». Hull applied lomnny eminent phyiiiy while men ranviiio from the
•ioian. bnicniibl find narelief.nad ileipnirni And the Star spaagted Banaar ia (ri
lb.' gnmt. (hr Syrup inime.liiiielyaivet euw h- nfeveriivlngnircd. Wntadrimil bv nfrirnd
prisons, nccompinicd by bia i;k and cub.reil
Tiiuysli-nldbobul lliitio expoeud i
oball wavs,
opening Ibn pom an.l hraling die gum.- ili',.. loniukeum’d Bunin Von ilutcbolrr Herb
lie air, uiid no amount uf dry luatu m-.*
officers, or roturaing ihcro
by twrvrnling CotimLioi.s Fe,rit, A.
I'ilL, (hr firtt dam of which gave him great Oc'r ibu Itad afthe free and the home ef the mding aflernonn. Tliis con
'll with them wiltpruro injuriotis wliuii
Furwilcnt Dr. Hvnnt'Princii '
rrlief, and t.y porteveriiig in taking |i* pillt
liouscd St Iho |>ropcr scasca uf Iho year.
iboui fitur o’clock, when my a
Chnthumairoct.NewVo^krulmhy'*"’
aeeeriling to the diiecliiuii, for til mniilbt
A. CA8TO,, Iklnyiville,
A'—
••
Wc bnvc hnon-n aoine very eaily fann
dtveriod by a new scene. ' 1 siw passing
Ky.
wat pcrfeclly retlnrol lo health nod

l^iftii,

..

oiToritoroacbrnyyiiiordwaihtha lau
i cM. I nw—olihorroi! Isiwupwaida
of fonr honilrcd while aon entiruly naked.

Or. n^. £reMfii’ aVcfiUefiteB.

Green ilracl almvu Tbird, Pliilailelph
, mIdattaKW Hcri'h,*,®^Jr'affimtod afflictml lor n reral y ear. wiili the followiiigil

i/J'Wawdicio,.

ded and the dy.hg.rcsouDdsdlbfeaA tba
whnio place. 1 gat up froB an rnrh
whb a bean ready to lwmt_|
aa

i.vo ihnit own lire*,. i
tvetc forced to ptunfjw
the hoirU»riliiSewiH.in
Tbe uiiihi-r, after dewilitt/} ilu» cai'.y lijpv utoii
. -, ------------ call by die endearina uaiaei
hUtu.y of S-. Domirau-dH »«ul h a-Jl
' fiihors, bmtbore, liiiclea. Iriei.d*, and
■■J uf
ronllity, the hippy comlii:unon'sinb*.Li.
letaed from the Britith II' .
hum they in va n htd done their uimh
tains,the war between i niicc and Kn'friend of bia who hail been captured a
to protect Biidwrc! 1 hid nyeyoswiih
'«! Matiburoagh. tla went aa far at ib aUiid.and lha ni.asuft s of Great B.-i____ mr li.in.L—1 looki;.!—agaiii—I uaw IliH
pmee
ds to describe llic cvems of the te, 'mouth of iba Pataxent, anc waa not pmnii
Lluud gushing outofihc jnfi ctod wniindu.
volutiou,
and
rcfc.-T,
to
the
arrival
of
Dcs*“ted to return leal they intended ettack o
I eo-jW s^o nu longct—l f.iinlcd and fell,
“Baliicnorc ihruld be diacloiid. He wa aliuc, the Hack (iuncral. in tlte j>,iri«-rjc- i knen uiit how longl remiiued iutoititi'
rctiiinc, nod l!ic u.-dcr <i>r ail the
“Iherefurc brou|thi up ihcBa.r
hie. Wiien I lu^gat, to tcrov-jr, tbo fiiut
lauttofllicplicc to aj9C..i
“the Pauptio. wbere llic fiag-vema wai k'pi
motions I mr..lu v.crc tn r.vrry niy Land
dej Jr«M ill no afic;i;uoii,
gune of a frigate, end he w
ivcr my heart, as if to feel m* wniiiid*;
ivasiiilf-pasi iiIne.Biiil in llic silence is one who, being dcee.tcd Ly a crtain
“pcilcd to witneia ibe bombardaeoi -............
night,\,l,enf...trhiinda'dwi
langcr and duaihi seeks, on
if personal danger
‘McHeorr.whiih (he Admiral bad boa.ied
and iiincn ciii white tnei), who on t
10 fuel iLis bo.lv ill nrdur in
'ibti bo mould carry in a few bonrv, and tin
temoon had gAcii up ail tliey^ poaicsscd lisi-crt:.:!. «!.'ihcrl.e
'the eiiT mutt fall. ||o waiebed the Sag i
It. r a ohilc 1 slnigg'ed to
‘the Foil through the whole dav, with an ai
clothe', their arms fisieucd buhim:
ich—I ftli very weak and as*
‘liity that eu be better fi It than deactibe,
Lacks, and lied two liy two
• by sleepl.
'until the night prevented him from teeing

c the loo'e btusbty
hi
boat io dread eilenei
Swoin before me, (Ul Idth day of Decem- .Ireiii-ilicn Ihi! body improro tbe mcniory,
repaeee.
eiilivi-i. llie imagination.
'
' PcTiaPicxMT.Cok. o
II the .Vrrtoiit Sytlen hni been
What iaihai which the breexe,ac’r tbe tow
largely dra
drawn i>p..nor o„-r.lr.iim,l. ualhing
eling xuiep,
OI^A letlor from .Mr. Shehlon P. Cilbetl
tbedroop' Aaiifiiiullyblowi. balf coaceele, balfdi.•I Ur. W. Ernut.propriclorof ttio celcbnited
l.imnnillc l-illt
I'.llt:
cloacal
DIRECTIONS.
Dnir.Sir-lla
........ ...
lladIheimiimrtalCowrerkoot
'on tiatchrllcr tirrb I
.0 l?XM»a_____ 'he laoiiicnl i|,ialit>v. of tbe Camomile Plnr
taken in the morning and iiigbl, when IK<- .Vow it eatebee a glean of (be i
ling', fire.
.C*(br.
Mory ^Ihllon of vVjlli.ai.|Hirgl..
Stomacl. ia foul or llio Bowel. eoiitlivr,>ulS
bvem,
Id harerxperienoed it. wandeclul elTcci.
cient to operate luicv or llireo duet.
In full glory nfiocted, bow a
011 (beawrr-.u. tyilmii. ^'ITie ^public utiiilyof
tba (realiaentul Dr*!
rcitoreil to health
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